Figu re. Videograp hic images show the nine ostia and ostia-like structures in the lateral nasal wall. (1M = inferior meatus; MT = midd/e turbinate; EE = ethmoid bulla; UP = uncinate process; ST = supe rior turbinate; NS = nasa/ sep tum; TT = tonts tubarius.)
Any surgeon who perfonns endo seopie sinus surgery must reeognize the anatomy ofthe many ostia and ostia-like struetures loeated in the lateral nasal wall. During surgery, it is important to visualize these ostia , ensure their pateney, and alleviate obstruetions when indieated.
Most of the ostia represent drain age sites of the paranasal sinuses and related eells. The two most inferior ostia represent the openings of the nasol aerimal duet and the eustaehian tube . In the aeeomp anying videographie montage , all nine of the ostia of the latera l nasal wall are : Nasolacrimal duct ostium. The ostium of the nasolacrimal duct is usually located in the anterosuperior portion of the lateral wall of the inferior meatus.P The shape of the opening varies considerably, from round to slit-like. The ostium is usually protected by a foId ofmucous membrane called Hasner s valve . The easiest way to identify the opening of the nasolacrimal duct is to put light digital pressure on the lacrimal sae at the medial canthus while simultaneously observing the inferior meatus with the endoscope. This pressure usually expresses a few tears from the opening of the nasolacrimal duct. 3 Accessorymaxillary sinus ostium.This ostium is present in approximately 30% ofthe population.' It is located in the lateral wall ofthe middle meatus, usually in the anterior or posterior fontanelle where the medial wall ofthe maxillary sinus is membranous. The size and shape ofthe accessory ostia vary considerably; most are round or ova!. The accessory ostium may be responsible for the recirculation phenomenon in which maxillary sinus seeretions pass via ciliary transport through the natural maxillary ostium and immediately back into the sinus via the accessory ostium.
Surgical correction involves connecting these ostia.P
Frontal recess. The frontal recess is located in the middle meatus in the most superomedial portion of the anterior ethmoid complex that leads to and communicates with the frontal sinus. i-' Excessive rnanipulation of this area should be avoided if possible to prevent scar formation and resultant obstruction.
Natural maxillary sinus ostium. This ostium is located within the ethmoid infundibulum; it is hidden by the uncinate process in the middle meatus. To find this ostium, the uncinate process must be removed with a back-biting forceps and a microdebrider. This will expose the entire ethmoid infundibulum.' The natural ostium can be visualized in the ethmoid infundibulum with a O°telescope. A 30°telescope will clearly show the entire natural ostium. Most of these ostia are round of oval.P Ethmoidbulla ostium. The location ofthe ethmoid bulla ostium varies. The telescopic view reproduced in the figure shows the inside lume n ofthe right ethmoid bulla following the removal of its anterior wall . In this case, the ostium was located in the posterosuperior portion of the medial wall of the ethmoid bulla.v Note that a Lusk. ball probe was passed from the hiatus semilunaris superiorly into the ethmoid bulla through its patent ostium.
Concha billiosa ostium. The concha bullosa of the middle turbinate sometimes drains through the opening of the superior portion of the lateral wall of the concha bullosa.' In other cases, the concha bullosa drains directly into the ethmoid sinus .
Sphenoid sinus ostium. The sphenoid sinus ostium is 448 usually located in the sphenoethmoid recess between the superior turbinate and the nasal septum. The ostium may be round , oval, or slit-like.!' The sphenoid sinus ostium opens in the superior portion of the anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus approximately 15 mm from the floor ofthe sinus .1·3,8Accordingly, when performing a sphenoidotomy, the surgeon should enlarge the sphenoid sinus inferiorly from the ostium. Great caution must be exercised when working superiorly or laterally to the ostium because the neurovascular structures are situated superolaterally.
Posterior ethmoid sinus ostium. The posterior ethmoid sinus ostium is usually situated in the narrow space of the superior meatus between the superior and middle turbinates.' If a supreme turbinate is present, the ostium may be found in the supreme meatus. Its shape may be round, oval, or slit-like.
Eustachian tube orijice. The eustachian tube orifice is situated just posterior to the posteriormost portion of the inferior meatus ofthe nose. It opens during phonation "k" and becomes triangular. This orifice may be obstructed by adenoidal hypertrophy, choanal polyps , orneoplasms; such an obstruction can result in serous otitis media.
